In this retrospective case-control study, researchers examined risk factors for four types of work-related injury (WRI) in hospital employees. Data were collected from employee health charts and computer databases (N = 2050) and analyzed using logistic regression. Study results showed that strain injuries were related to increased age, increased body mass index (BMI), and maintenance, custodial, and direct-caregiver employment types. Repetitive motion injuries were related to increased BMI and clerical and custodial employment types. Exposure! reaction injuries were related to increased age, increased BMI, and maintenance, custodial, and direct-caregiver employment types. Contact/assault injuries were related to increased age, increased BMI, and maintenance, custodial, and direct-caregiver employment types. All injury types were most often related to female gender and full-time employment status. Reformulating policies to improve screening, prevention, and education for those at risk for certain injury types may limit WRI occurrences and costs. TI s article is the second of two examining risk factors for work-related injury (WRI ) among hospital employees. The focus of the first article (M ORN Journal, Vol. 54, No. I) was how age, gender, employment type, employment status (full-or part-time) shift length, body mass index (BMI), and health and wellness activity attendance influence overall WRI hospital employees. The focus of this second article is establishing risk profiles for four major WRI types among the same group of hospital employees. The risk profiles contain only the variables that remained in the final predictive model for WRI from the first article including age, gender, employment type, employment status (full-or part-time), and BMI.
Work-related injury (WRI) cost to industry and person is on the rise and of concern to both employers and employees. Recognizing how work injuries are distributed among employee groups may assist in reducing WRI costs and promoting safety in the workplace. The results of this study reveal how particular groups of hospital employees may be at riskfor various types of injury. Such data may be useful for occupational health and safety personnel in developing tailored and effective programs to educate previously injured or at-risk employees about personal fitness, health, ergonomics, and safety. Data from this study may also assistin constructing useful pre-and post-employment screening examinations and protocols to manage WRI and rehabilitate injured employees.
tenance, and custodial workers, are particularly vulnerable to musculoskeletal WRI and associated pain from lifting heavy objects (BLS, 2000b; Coggon et al., 2000; Faucett & Werner, 1998; Myers et al., 1999; Pope et al., 200 I) . Workingfull-time also seems to increase risk for strain, especially back injuries, because of fatigue and decreased alertness (Brown & Thomas, 2003; Engels, van der Gulden, Senden, & van't Hof, 1999; Xu et al., 1997; Yassi et al., 1995) . Overweight or obesity, defined as a BMI greater than or equal to 25, has been implicated as a risk factor for strains leading to ankle fractures, back injury, knee pain, and radiating neck pain (Bertera, 1991 ; Coggon et al, 2000; Engkvist, Hjelm, Hagberg, Menckel, & Ekenvall, 2000; Fuortes et al., 1994) .
Repetitive Motion
Repetitivemotion injuries or cumulative trauma disorders of the upperextremities accountforapproximately a thirdof disabling WRi in the United States and are escalating in both cost and incidence (National Institute for Occupational Safety and Health [NIOSH] , 2(02). Carpal tunnel syndrome is the most common of these injuries and frequently results from repetitive motion of the upper extremities or excessive manual-handling activities such as workingon assembly lines, processing, hand packing, or performing high-speed keyboard operations (Abbas, Afifi, Zhang, & Kraus, 1998; BLS, 2£IDa) . Women, those in clerical occupations including hospital clerical workers, and full-timeemployees are at higher risk for carpal tunnel syndrome and upper limb mononeuritis because of consecutive performanceof repetiti ve tasks (Brown & Thomas, 2003; BLS, 2000a; COC, 1998; Morris. 1999; NIOSH, 2002 NIOSH, , 1997 Trinkoff, Storr, & Lipscomb, 2(01) . A BMI greater than or equal to 25 has been associatedwith median mononeuropathy at the wrist (Werner, Franzblau, Albers, & Armstrong, 1997) .
Exposure!Reaction
Exposure/reaction WRIs comprise more than a quarter of WRis and are increasing in frequency (NIOSH, 2(02).
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They include exposure or reaction to chemicals, allergy to a noxious substance or event, latex allergy, stress or emotional trauma, laceration or needlestick injuries, and other unclassified WRIs. The most common exposure/reaction WRI is latex allergy, which affects 10% to 17% of hospital health care workers, with I% new cases reported each year (Weinert, 1998; Yassin et aI., 1994) . Needlestick and sharps injuries occur most frequently among direet caregivers and custodial workers and are the most prevalent, least reported, and most preventable serious WRI (BLS, 2000a; Willy, Dhillon, Loewen, Wesley, & Henderson, 1990) . Occupational stress due to workplace demands is among the most rapidly increasing types of WRIs and cause of absenteeism (Dawson & Reid, 1997; Viikari-Juntura et al., 200 1; Wilson, 1991) , especially among construction workers, direct caregivers, custodial workers. and clerical workers (NIOSH, 2(02) . Exposurelreaction-type WRI increases with age, especially among workers 45 years and older (Faucett & Werner, 1998; Weinert, 1998) . Custodial employees are at high risk for exposures to harmful substances and toxins (Brown & Thomas, 2003; CDC, 1998) . and maintenance workers are at increased risk for environmental exposures such as asbestos, noise. electrical shock, and vapors (NIOSH, 2002) .
Contact/Assault
Rates of severe contact/assault injury for all industry types and the workdays missed per incident increase with age and are more common in female workers (BLS, 2000a; Laflamme & Menckel, 1995; NIOSH, 1997) . Contact/assault injury such as homicide and client assaults are becoming more common in hospital environments, especially among female nurses working in the emergency department (BLS, 2003 (BLS, , 2000a Burgess, Burgess, & Douglas, 1994; NIOSH, 1997) . In fact, cases of health care workplace violence rose to 16.5 per 10,000 full-time workers in 2001 from 13.7 per 10,000 in 2000 (BLS, 2000b) . Also, the incidence rate of work days lost from injuries caused by falls was 50% higher among hospital workers than for all private industry (40.8 versus 27.0 per 10,000 FTEs) (BLS, 2oooa).
Being struck and having forcible contact with objects or equipment comprise nearly half of all maintenance worker injuries. Custodial employees are also vulnerable to being struck and experiencing forcible contact with objects or equipment (Brown & Thomas, 2003; CDC, 1998) . Obesity has also been suggested as a factor in contact injuries (Spaine & Bollen, 1996) .
CostofWRI
The health care industry is currently experiencing more nonfatal injuries than any other industry (CDC, 1997) . The rate of nonfatal injuries rose 130% between 1983 and 1993, and continues to increase (CDC, 1997) . The VeteransHealth Administration, the largest integrated system of health care in the world, is encountering high numbers of costly workers' compensation claims (Fisher & Welch, 1995) 
METHODOLOGY

Design
Risk profiles for each of four WRI types among CAVHS employees were studied using a case-control approach. Data including age, gender, employment type, employment status (fullor part-time), and BMI were collected by reviewing CAVHS employee health charts, documents, and computer databases.
Sample, Data Collection, and Analysis
The CAVHS is a 2,900-employee facility operating on two large campuses, one in urban Little Rock and the other in suburban North Little Rock, Arkansas. All charts for injured CAVHS employees with lost-time claims because ofWRI during fiscal years 1997 to 2002 were selected as cases (n = 509). Injured employees whose claims had been denied were not included (Thomas et al., 2006) . Uninjured CAVHS employee charts (n = 1,541) from the same time period were randomly selected as controls; those with any known prior WRI were excluded (Thomas et al., 2006) . Charts were selected from the employee health departments of both CAVHS campuses. All uninjured employees had an equal chance of being represented in the randomly selected control group. However, there was not a separate random selection process of controls for each type of exposure. The study was approved by the University ofArkansas for Medical Sciences Human Research Advisory Committee Institutional Review Board, the CAVHS Research and Development Committee, and the CAVHS Department of Human Resource Management Services.
The Statistical Package for the Social Sciences, Version 10.0 (SSPS Inc., Chicago, IL) software was used to perform data analyses. Continuous (age, BMI) and discrete FEBRUARY 2006, VOL. 54, NO.2 (employment type, employment status) study variables were tested to determine their bivariate relationship to WRI using contingency table analysis. Using the strategies proposed by Hosmer and Lemeshow (2000) , a predictive model was fit with the same terms as the model generated in the first article (Thomas et aI., 2006) , but with the appropriate values of the parameters.
Study variables and their operational definitions are shown in Table 1 . The characteristics of CAVHS employees at the time of their first injury are shown in Table 2 . The four categories of employment type were developed based on job responsibilities, environment, and client contact. A file containing the records for all the uninjured employees and records for all the injured employees listed by one of the four injury types, one type per file, was analyzed to fit the model. These models were used to estimate risk as odds ratios including respective confidence intervals by each of the four injury types (Table 3) .
RESULTS
Strain
The risk of strain WRI increased with increasing age (Tables 3 and 4 ). Men were less likely to sustain strain injuries than women. Compared to direct caregivers, maintenance and custodial employees, as a reference group for employment type, were more susceptible to strains. On the other hand, clerical employees were significantly less likely to sustain strain injuries than direct caregivers. Part-time employees were significantly less likely to sustain strain injuries than full-time employees. Risk for strain WRI increased with increasing BMI.
Repetitive Motion
Risk for repetitive motion WRI also increased with increasing age, although the confidence intervals for these odds ratios included the value 1 (Tables 3 and 4 ). (If the confidence intervals for these odds ratios include the value 1, statistical significance exists; however, it cannot definitely be concluded that the group in question is significantly different from the respective reference.) Men were less likely to sustain repetitive motion WRI than women, and mainte- nance employees appeared to be more susceptible to these injuries than direct caregivers. In contrast, clerical and custodial employees were at significantly higher risk for repetitive motion injuries than the other employment types. They were three times more likely to sustain repetitive motion injuries than direct caregivers. Part-time employees were significantly less likely than full-time employees to sustain repetitive injuries of any type. Risk for repetitive motion WRI increased with increasing BMI.
ExposurelReaction
The risk for exposure/reaction WRI increased with increasing age (Tables 3 and 4 ). Men appeared to be less likely to sustain exposure/reaction WRI than women, although the confidence interval for this odds ratio included the value 1. Maintenance and custodial employees were much more susceptible than direct caregivers to exposure/reaction injuries, and clerical employees were significantly less likely than direct caregivers to sustain exposure/reaction injuries. Parttime employees were significantly less likely than full-time employees to sustain exposure/reaction injuries of any type. Exposure/reaction WRI risk seemed to increase with increasing BMI, although confidence intervals for these odds ratios included the value 1.
Contact/Assault
The risk of contact/assault injuries appeared to increase with increasing age (Tables 3 and 4 ). Men were half as likely to sustain contact/assault injuries as women, and 64 maintenance and custodial employees were at more risk for these injuries than direct caregivers. In contrast, clerical employees were significantly less likely than direct caregivers to sustain contact/assault injury. Part-time employees were significantly less likely than full-time employees to sustain contact/assault injuries of any type. Risk for contact/assault WRI increased with increasing BMI.
DISCUSSION
As a general overview, more than half of the hospital employees in the sample were women in their fourth or fifth decade of life, and direct caregivers comprised nearly half of the sample. Injured employees tended to be slightly older than uninjured employees. Women were injured more often and were at higher risk than men for all injury types. Employment types differed significantly in their risk for injury. Maintenance employees were almost three times as likely to be injured as direct caregivers, custodial employees were twice as likely to be injured as direct caregivers, and clerical employees were half as likely to be injured as direct caregivers. Custodial employees had more injuries than the other three employee types. Higher percentages of full-time employees were injured than part-time employees.
Strain
As expected, risk for strain increased with increasing age (Table 4) , which is consistent with the literature (Faucett & Werner, 1998; NIOSH, 1997; U.S. Department of Labor, 1997) . That women were injured more often and were more c.n _of>.
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"" 0'1 Ul prone to strain than men conflicts with current literature indicating that men are, in general, at higher risk for most types of WRI (CDC, 1998) . Although the injury rate in this study may have been skewed by the inclusion of more women than men in the sample, this study supports the literature in that women tend to experience more strain in the hospital setting secondary to physically demanding jobs (Alcouffe et aI., 1999; BLS, 2000a; Dempsey, Burdorf, & Webster, 1997) . Maintenance employees were two and a half times and custodial employees more than one and a half times more likely than direct caregivers to endure strain injuries. This finding is unusual because direct caregivers are among the highest risk groups for back strains and lost work days because of these injuries (BLS, 2000b) . One reason for this finding is the existence of an exceptional hospital Healthy Back education program offered to regularly brief direct caregivers at the hospital about the hazards of back strain (CAVHS, 2000b) . Currently, only direct caregivers are required to attend this program (CAVHS, 2000b) . Increased strain incidences in maintenance and custodial workers may be caused by the physical nature of their job duties; therefore, these groups should be targeted for prevention efforts such as the Healthy Back program.
Part-time employees in this sample were a quarter to a third as likely as full-time employees to experience strain injuries. This may indicate the need to provide full-time workers with adequate breaks from continuous heavy labor and assistance with heavy lifting tasks.
Increased BMI appeared to significantly increase the risk of strain injuries. This finding is consistent with CUfrent literature (Spaine & Bollen, 1996) . Hospital employee health and wellness programs could offer assistance with appropriate body mechanics and lifestyle changes affecting BMI such as weight loss, diet management, and physical fitness programs. Goal-sharing and incentive programs may also assist in optimizing BMI and reducing injury risk.
Repetitive Motion
Repetitive motion disorders occurred more often among women, but in this sample seemed least likely to increase with increasing age (Table 4 ). These findings are consistent with the literature (BLS, 2000a; NIOSH, 1997) . Custodial and clerical employees were three times as likely as direct caregivers to suffer repetitive motion injuries and, therefore, are key groups for prevention, training, and educational efforts that encompass body mechanics and ergonomics. This is consistent with the literature on repetitive motion injuries (BLS, 2000a; Brown & Thomas, 2003; CDC, 1998; NIOSH, 1997,2(02) .
Part-time employees in this sample were a quarter to a third as likely as full-time employees to experience repetitive motion injuries. This is consistent with other research identifying full-time work and increased exposure to repetitivetasks as risks for cumulative trauma disorders (Brown & Thomas, 2003; Morris, 1999; Park, Wagener,& Parson, 1997; Trinkoff, Storr, & Lipscomb, 2(01) . In this study, as in other studies (Spaine & Bollen, 1996; Werner, Franzblau, Albers, & Armstrong 1997) ,increased BMI also appeared to increase risk for repetitive motion injury.
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Exposure!Reaction
Consistent with the literature (Faucett & Werner, 1998) , exposure/reaction-type WRI risk increased with age greater than or equal to 45 years in this study (Table  4 ). Women were slightly more likely to suffer exposure/ reaction injuries than men. Custodial employees were at nearly three times the risk for exposure/reaction injuries than direct caregivers. This finding is somewhat contrary to the literature, which suggests that direct caregivers are at greatest risk for exposure/reaction injuries (BLS, 2000a; Willy et al., 1990) . The finding of higher risk for custodial workers indicates that reduction of exposure/reaction risk among these workers will require education, training, and incentives by hospital occupational health departments. Maintenance workers were almost six times as likely as direct caregivers to experience exposure/reaction injuries. This is consistent with previous research and may be because of common contact with hazardous chemicals, vapors, and tools used in working environments (Brown & Thomas, 2003; BLS, 2000a; Tsai, Gilstrap, Cowles, Waddell, & Ross, 1992) . Like custodians, maintenance workers will require active prevention and intervention by occupational health care providers to reduce risk.
Part-time employees in the sample were a quarter to a third as likely as full-time employees to experience exposure/reaction injuries, consistent with other research (Brown & Thomas, 2003; Morris, 1999) . Also consistent with the literature, BMI appeared to moderately increase risk for exposure/reaction injuries (Spaine & Bollen, 1996) .
Contact/Assault
Risk for contact/assault injuries increased with increasing age (Table 4 ). Consistent with other research (BLS, 2000a; Laflamme & Menckel, 1995; NIOSH, 1997) , slipping and tripping (with or without falls), were quite common among participants in this sample and may require education and preventive efforts. Clerical employees experienced fewer contact/assault injuries than direct caregivers, and custodial and maintenance employees experienced more contact/assault injuries. This is similar to the findings of other studies indicating that custodial and maintenance-type employees experience frequent slipping and tripping, with or without falling, because of their working environments (Brown & Thomas, 2003; CDC, 1998) . Women tended to experience higher incidences of contact/assault injuries as in other studies (Alcouffe et al., 1999; BLS, 2000a, b; Burgess, Burgess, & Douglas, 1994) . Female direct caregivers in Psychiatry and Emergency Departments are particularly at risk for these injuries (BLS, 2000a (BLS, , b, 2003 Burgess et aI., 1994; NIOSH, 1997) . To heighten employee awareness of contact/assault injuries, personal and equipment safety training courses could be offered, in addition to violence detection and prevention.
Part-time employees in the sample were a quarter to a third as likely as full-time employees to experience contact/assault injuries, which is consistent with other studies (Brown & Thomas, 2003; Morris, 1999) . BMI appeared to significantly increase risk in contact/assault injuries, also consistent with previous studies (NIOSH, 1997; Spaine & Bollen, 1996) .
CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATIONS
Risk profiles for WRI types differ notably among various hospital employee types. Determining such differences is important in maintainingworkplace safety and promoting health and wellness among workers. This study of CAVHS employees suggests that among hospital workers: • Strain injuries are related to increasing age; increasing BMI; and maintenance, custodial,and direct-caregiver employment types. • Repetitivemotion injuries are related to increasing BMI and clerical and custodial employmenttypes. • Exposure/reaction injuries are related to increasingage; increasingBMI; and maintenance,custodial,and directcaregiveremploymenttypes.
• Contact/assaultinjuries are related to increasingage; increasing BMI; and maintenance,custodial,and directcaregiveremploymenttypes.
Injury types were also more common among women and full-time workers. Given these results, occupational health care providers may need to revise guidelines for screening aging and female workers during new employee physicals to create a better match between an employee and a position's functional requirements based on federal and union guidelines (Kashima, 2003) . Assignmentto full or restricted duty based on accurate WRI risk assessments may protect at-risk workersfrom unwarrantedinjury on the job.
Given the high likelihoodof straininjuriesfor both genders, ergonomic training and musculoskeletal strengthening exercisesmight be of benefitin preventingthese injuries.To help minimize the risk of strain and repetitive motion injuries, hospitals can implement ergonomic training programs to educate all at-risk employees about proper body mechanics and avoidingawkwardpositionsduring heavy lifting. For example,an ergonomicteachinginterventionsuch as a "best practices" musculoskeletal injury preventionprogram could be designed to help hospital workers safely lift heavy loads.
One study examined a best practices musculoskeletal injury prevention program consisting of mechanical lifts and repositioning aids, a zerolift policy, and employee training on lift usage.The programsignificantly reducedinjuries for fulland part-time nurses within all age groups, lengths of experience,and allstudysites (Collins, Wolf, Bell,& Evanoff, 2004) . Anothermethod that may reducerisk factors for strain injury and improve worksafetyis participatory maero-(i.e., organizational, systems) and micro-level (i.e., individual) interventions in which workers are given the opportunity and power to use theirknowledge to address ergonomic problems relatedto their own workactivities (Hignett, Wilson, & Morris, 2005) .
The results of this study also indicate a need for BMIfocused health and wellness programs with emphasis on lifestyle changes, weight loss, and physical fitness as well as education and training in ergonomics and work environment safety. Preventive interventions such as posters, e-mail tips, mini-workshops, and activitiesof a wellnessergonomic team can be designed to positivelyaffect work environment safety and health behavior change in terms of self-efficacy, the intention to change one's behavior, and perceivedhealth status (Nieuwenhuijsen, 2004) . Posted computer wamings (e.g., signs or placards affixed to the outside of workstation computers, pop-up screens within the computer program FEBRUARY 2006, VOL. 54, NO.2 used at the workstation) or reminders in the workstation, in particular, has been found to improve safety by effecting constructive behavioral changes (Visschers, Ruiter, Kools, & Meertens, 2004) . Hence, better understanding of health behavior change, coupled with ergonomic modifications, may be a significantstep toward preventingall injury types while fostering health and wellnessin hospital employees.
There were limitations of this study. There is the possibility of measurement error because of missing data from pre-employment physical examinations, as well as a high proportionof women to men, which may have skewedsome of the data. Unfortunately, because of the smaller sample sizesin this study,the confidenceintervalsfor the odds ratios for specificinjury types are somewhat wide and include the value 1, which implies that in many cases, definitive conclusions cannot be drawn from the estimates in the Table 3 . Further research with a larger sample should be performed to obtain smaller confidenceintervals.
Results from this study necessitate the development of effective programs to educate previously injured or at-risk employees about the realityof and risk for exposure/reaction and contact/assault injuries such as those involving hazardous chemicals, toxins, sharps, latex allergy, psychological and physical threats, and violence inherent in various work environments. According to previous studies, programs focusing on using real and simulated work activities, documenting pain or other injury symptoms, addressing psychosocial issues,determining appropriate programlength, and increasing communication withcase managers and professionals outside of the program may foster high program completion and return-to-work rates, high levels of client and employee satisfaction and work safety, and institutional savings (Dembe, Erickson, & Delbos,'2004 , Goodman, Browning, Campbell, & Hudak, 2005 Siddharthan, Nelson, & Weisenbom, 2005) . Consequently, if such programs are tailoredto the needs and satisfaction of employees, then work environment safety and returnto workafterinjuryratesmay improve. Futureresearch is needed to assess the effectiveness of similarprograms designedto reduceinjuryrisk and the post-injury returnto work period,and promoteemployee health.
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